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I

I
This report is ths third quarterly report tinder Contract AT( 30-1)-2528

for the doc on UM nation and recovery of precious natal a fron contaaainatod scrap.

The purpose and expcruaental plan of thia investigation la described Ln detail

Ln WW«C—MTO-9171 11) and need not be repeated here

the effectiveness

and applicability of a liquid-liquid solvent extraction waa indicated. The

results described in (2) and expanded Ln thia report confine the stat —ant that

product of high verity.

Makes it particularly adaptable to large scale Manipulation.

Based on these dowelopnonte the pragma far the renal naer of the

contract trill be concentrated Ln the following areasi

1. Dissolution Methods which will be applicable to the large variety

of aystaus encountered and also to prepare feed solutions eel table for the

solvent extraction process. In Section K below a typical exaaqple will be

discussed in sone detail which soph sal see the type of problen that la encountered.

Devalopoint of a flow sheet for the extraction process on which2

subsequent engineering calculations and deci gw can be based.

Detomination of the various paraneters of the aywten which will3-
be required for larger scale application and for ooviaing a continuous extrac

tion syetcu.

Detemine the applicability of the process to other noOhara of

the platlnun faanly and to gold.

the Method achieves not only the desired decontaxim»icn but also produces a 

in addition the relative oispliclty of the awthod

Quarterly Progress Report 
Contract Ro. AT()0—1)-2528 

Period October 2. I960 - January 1, 1961

In the second quarterly report, MW-*10-917? (2),
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Establiab Uw and criteria for the final radio ch usd cal5.
Depending on the Method (l.e.t gamnammrunt of the recovered product.

etc.) the precise conditions for counting Meat becounting, alpha coating

laon< those variables are else of pianohet, thickness and densitydefined.

This area nust be definedetc.

precisely for any oubssqusnt application of ths overall Method in cosset! ti vs

bidding

Because of eartract llsdtations, the work on '•hemieai analysis

However, as nore of the unknown samples aredevelopment has been cur*ailed.

inspected 1* As beeowing rapidly apparent that this phase of the operation

A prise euasgile is diecuseod in Section Eshould be expanded, not curtailed.

below.

B^ssclution StudiesA

the reactions, at

take place in nitrate-free

Aqua regia la the usual col rent for the dissolution of ths platinumsola Hons

But thegroup and la deny applications cannot be bypassed or eliminated.

nitrate east bo recurved by repetitive fusing before the subsequent steps.

Alternative techniques not involving nitric acid are highly desirable and should

be constantly s might.

An old technique vtuch has been included as an essential part of this

program is the reaction between the platinum metals in a sodium chloride

An attractive attribute of this method is thatMtrii and chlorine gas.

the resulting chloride solutions are ideal as feed for the solvent extraction

Among the advantages of this procedure are 1) When finely enoughprocedure.

leas* decostaed nation processes and separations,

of sasple. allowed final activity levels.

In most all operations luvo.ving ’he platinum aetals.
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divided and Intimately inxad with the MaCl, all the platinum metals including

Iridlws and rhodium am diaaolved. 2) no nitric acid is involved in the proc»»»,

3) meant advances in salt bath techniques and in the handling and availability

of chlorine make thia approach very favorable for large scale application, •*)

a significant decontamination nay result since refractory oxide nay reaain

insoluble. 5) the equipment la staple and does not pose any major corrosion

probl on since glass lined vessels can be esplpyed. The advantages and dis

advantages are discussed eom felly in (1).

investigated in iwi detail because of the hope that the chlorination

procedure would also provide a sisqple means for rowing the gold

In sone earlier preliminary experiments usingtoy volatilisation.

a Moee crucible heated by a gas burner sone gold as was

volatilised and carried by the Cl2 gas stream where it condensed

in the cooler portions of the crucible.

A more refined apparatus was constructed utilising a i* vitrosil

The saaples weretube heated by a high temperature tube furnace.

held in a vitrosil combustion boat and the chlorine supplied directly

Small stripe of Baker alloyframe cylinder without any pretreatsaent.

of known weight worn imbedded in 8 f-'a** of BaCl. The furnace tube

was heated to operating temperature before the sample was introduced.

The Cl2 gas stream was passed through the tube at about J liters per

A aeries of seven experiments involving a variety of conditionshour.

were mads to determine any process variables. The experimental con

ditions am given in Table 1.

1. ^issQ.^t-^n of Baker A^loy By Chlorination

The dissolution of Baker Alloy (60 Au. 25 Pd, 15 Pt)



TABLE II
Results of Chlorination pf Bc.fr.er Alloy

h insol.iolTg. sol g. insol.

C.O3I8
3.7132 
2.0862 
1.A181 
1.5978 
1.3®9O 
1.6012

26- Al
27- 7
27- 18
28- 33 
28^*2
29- 20
30- 27

1.5670 
0.0213 
1.6270 
2.0575 
1.8907 
1 .**698 
2.1*69

1.5988 
3-73*5 
3.7132 
3.*756 
3.W385 
2.8588 
3.7*81

98.0 
0.6 

*3.8 
59.1 
5*.2 
51.* 
57.3

TAELE I

CMQFi"-Aii‘X> of BaROT SO.

g N*C1

Insoluble residue from expt. 27-7 used for this charge

1.5988 
3- .’>5 
3.7132* 
3.*756 
3-*885 
2.8588
3.7*81

26- Al
27- 7 
27.18
28- 33 
2B-A2
29- 20
30- 27

Upon completion of the experiment the boat was immediately removed

from the reaction tube and tbe contents leached with water. In all
cases. except Experiment 26—*1, there was a considerable amount of

In Experiment 26-Al the contents of thewater insoluble residue .

for Experiment 27-18. The insoluble residue consisted partly of

unreacted metal and partly of a spongy yellow impure geld. The

results of the various experiments are given in Table II.

boat were essentially all soluble while in Experiment 27-7 where no

■a£l was used, tne sample was not converted and the residue used

KWEC-WTO-917*
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The general conclusions to be drawn from these experiments 

is that the chlorination method is not particularly applicable to

At the higher temperatures (600°C)the solubilizing of Baker Alloy.

the gold is not removed quantitatively but remains in the boat as

It would appear that the reactionan insoluble sponge.

2 Au t 2 NaCl + 3C12 2 NaAuClu*
is

NaAuClj^

Alloy was converted to a soluble form but the time interval required

On a comparative basis theis much too long for practical use.

stable than AuCl^.

At the lower temperature (460°C) essentially all of the Baker

26— 41
27- 7
27- 18
28- 33
28- 42
29- 20
30- 2?

is also a very slow reaction or else NaAuClij. is more thermally

very slow and that the formation of the volatile AuCl^

NaCl ♦ AuCl}

NXaqX-MTO-9174
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The insoluble residues were dissolved in aqua regia and converted

The gold in all the various solutions, was precip—to the chloride.

The data indicating the distributionand weighed.

of gold among the various soluble and insoluble fractions are presented 

in Table III.

TABLE III

Distribution of Sold Among Soluble and Insoluble Fractions
5t Au insol. wt ■ AuExpt. Mo wt. AuAu sol

itated with NaN02
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solution of the Au-Pd.-Pt alley in aqua regia is very rapid and is

recommended at this stage of the investigation. The problems

encountered in the dissolution of Baker Alloy by chlorination do not

apply in the case of platinum where the process holds considerable

promise.

2.

The application of the chlorination Mthod to ths dissolution

of platinum and platinum alloy* Y.io been much more successful than

in the case of Baker Alloy. Although the data presented below may

not, at fi^st glance, appear to indicate complete solution even under

conditions which ate referred to as optimum, it must be kept in mind

that the experiments were simple laboratory tests in vitrosil tubes

and are far from optimum conditions as far as adequate contacting

In larger scale

equipment these conditions could much more easily be achieved by

using modern production techniques with molten salt baths, dispersive

gas spaxging systems and more effective comminuting of the metal ard

blending with the salt to achieve intimate contact between the three

phases^ metal, salt and gas.

The experimental conditions were essentially as described in

Section A-l. A weighed sanple of the precious metal cut into thin

strips were placed on a layer cf NaCl in a porcelain boat and com-

Both NaCl and L1C1 worepletely covered with another layer of salt.

The chlorine rate was approximately 1 cubic l'ootused for salt beds.

The Dissolution of Platinum and Platinum~M£ Rhodium Alloy by 
Chionnat ion

between the metal, salt and the chlorine gas.
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per honor.
allowea to cool to room temperature and the contents leached with

The insoluble frac♦ion was collected on a tared frittedwater.
glass filter and reweighed after drying. Thus the soluble fraction
was determined by difference between the original sarple weight and
the weight by the insoluble residue.

The ’esc!ting data and experimental conditions are presented in
Table IV. It is repeated for emphasis that these experiments were
not carried out under the optimum physical conditions for maximum
solubility but were designed to determine effective temperatures s

effect of type of salt compound and posF'bly the ratio of salt to
Another important point in these and other experiments thatmetal .

must r »o»mbered when interpreting the data is that the data was
obtained with very small samples. the calculated yields

on a percent basis are often small. It must
always be kept in mind that with larger quantities of material the

unreacteu or insoluble material may become very small on a
percentage basis since these values are often constant in magnitude.
In the present case even though 100# solubilization is not indicated
from the data, the observations demonstrate that the method holds
considerable promise for larger scale operations The conclusions
can be summarized as follows!
a) It is necessary, to achieve maximum results,that the

metal be finely divided and intimately nixed with the
salt.

losses,

Accordingly,

Following the experimental run, the boat was removed,

of solubilities, etc.
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Opt/jnur. temperature is from 650°C—?00°C.b)

fhe rate of the reaction can be significantly increased
if the chlorine distribution can be made more efficient.
This will require more elaborate equipment than that
used for these experiments.
The use of lower melting salt such as LiCl (m.p. 613°C) mayd)

The experimental data obtained so far arebe advantageous.
not conclusive on this point.

e) The solubilization of Pt-Rh alloy is less effective than
pure platinum but the assumption is made at present that
this can be minimized by more intimate contacting of the

components of the system.

Dissolution of Vacuum Fusion Buttons by Chlorinationj.

An interesting preliminary observation is that the platinum
buttons, from vacuum fusion grandite crucibles undergo —elatively

Part of therapid dissolution by the chlorination procedure.
reason for this desirable behavior is that the button.* are
easily powdered because of the brittleness imparted by the
dissolved base metals and carbon and bet er contacting between

However there may be anthe reactants is achieved thereby.
added effect in tnat the dissolved carbon or the presence of
base metal may accelerate the reaction over and above the better

Tnis idea will be investigated in more detailphysical mixing -
during the remai nd er cf the program not only in the case of the

fusion buttons but also to determine’ whether the deliberatevacuum
addition of base metals or carbon will accelerate the dissolution of

other forms of precious metal scrap.



NaCl

LiCl molten at these temps

Insol. matter was black 
insol. powder

1 
4

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4

2
1

2
1

NaCl finely ground plus 
tightly packed in boat

1
3

16

2
4
4
4

Li Cl 
L1C1 
NaCl 
NaCl 
LiCl 
LiCl 
NaCl

LiCl
NaCl

1
1
1
1
2
1
1
4

1-5
2
1
7
7
1
2
2

1.5
2
1
7
7
1
2
2

16
16|
4
3
3
0-5
1
1

Pt-4£ Rh

Pur® Pt

2.141
1.198
2.459
1.631
1.415
2.591
2.259
1-587

2.142
2.470
2.508
2.689
2.591
2.603
2.261
.1.986

2.982
1.416
1.145 
1.071 
2.377
1.133 
0-973 
2.0750

j.. 364
2.816

0.757
0.486

2.470 
I.058 
1-133 
0.^30 
0.259 
0.971 
0.452 
0.0937

TABLE IV

Chlorination of Precious Metal

% Soluble Remarks
Time of

Chlorinat ion 
hrs

Type of 
Bed

Type of
Material

Wt. of 
Insol.

Residue
g-

Wt. of
Salt 
in 

Bottom 
Layer, 

g-

Wt. of 
Salt 

in Top 
Layer, 

g-

Temp. of 
Chlorination

°C

Original 
Wt . , g
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B. SolventExtraction Studtea
«

In the second Quarterly Report of this prograa, MWO5C-MTO-9173 (2) a Method

for achieving both cheedeal and rail nrhesri cal purification by naans of liquid

liquid solvent extraction was presented. Such a procedure lends itself

be devised. Although tbs solvent extraction of gold and platinux has been

known for a long ties, the application tn the deccstaKinatlon problem is

wade possible by the development at NWEC of back extraction with an oxidising

I platinum.

The process has proven to be so encouraging that most of the work duringI the past reporting period and the subsequent work under the contract will be

devoted to establishing a suitable flow sheet and determining the important

parameters of the process.

1.

I During this reporting period a largo number of extraction

experiments were performed to establish on a preliminary basis

I sown of the important variables of the process. These experiments

wore conducted on the laboratory scale using standard separatingI funnels shaken by hand. Such data though illustrative can only

be used to delineate a usuable process but the true efficacy of

the procedure regarding yields, efficiency, rates, etc. can only

be obtained free a pilot plant. However, it is axiomatic that

the results in a pilot plant are always better than the laboratory

observations because of the much greater efficiency of Welti stage

agent and a method of removing the tin coup lexer to recover the purified 

For details see MIMtC-JfTD-9173 (2).

admirably to large scale application especially if a continuous eye tee can
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In add.it_on, efficiency 1* also increased by Uw recyclingcontacting.

of reagents and th* fact that fixed losses with larger quantities of

satorial arc Mach smaller on a percentage baa la than can ba Inferred

free experiments conducted ar. the gran scale.

The laboratory erperi manta are too mwrxii and varied to bo

arueentod is specific detail in this report . Inst eart ths results

The following deacrlptlon of a typical

experleant is giver to indicate the procedure followed. Experiment

2k—>*A was designed to deterred no If the oxidi sen tin could be

Such a scrubbing awthod can

be easily included as part of the continuous extraction awlhod.

The starting notorial was a vacuum fusion button which was solu

bilised by the rhlorination awrthod.

• In a cowiinuous aye too this MCI would ba used in feed make-up so that no 
Pt loss would be occasioned.

removed quantitatively by a washing procedure in order to elixdnato 

a precipitation step in the process.

Th* salt sake was dissolved n water and nixed with 20 g. of 
SnC.^-ai^O and adjusted to 3.5 a HC1. The final feed stock con
tained 8 J ag Pt/al as £ PtSn.Cu.__/** In a volume of 150 al. The 
feed solution was extracted with an equal volwme of ethyl acetate. 
After separation of the phases, the igneous layer contained less 
than .01 ng Pt /al. The organic layer was washed twice with 100 al 
3-* a HC1 with a resulting loss cf ^X).l ag/al of platinum. •

The aqueous strip solution was washed with 6 50 al portions of 
ethyl acetate to extract any oxidised Sn—IV in the aqueous layer. 
Open neutralisation with 10» EdOH. StOy’XH^O was precipitated 
desnnstrating the efficacy of an extraction process to remove the 
tin.

The Pt was stripped free the organic phase by oxidation with 
3 g MaBrO} dissolved in 35 al HjO acidified with 15 al concentrated 
HC1. The residual Pt in the organic- layer was neg1 t gt bl w
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Utilising such exploratory expertaorta ths folloedi^ obeervations

Jold

Gold is quantitatively extracted from chloride eolations

by ethyl acetate together with iron and mercury. Accordingly

the gold earn bo removed prior to the addition of etanawma chloride

thus proriding a very simple mmmna of separation which can be

incorporated into the eontinuoua solvent extraction method. The

gold is stripped from the ethyl acetate by contacting with dilate

sodium cyanide from tdtieh it can be recovered in a highly purified

state toy electrolysis.

b)

Failed!w la reduced by the stannous chloride to the metal

and la precipitated without forming an extractable tin complex.

If palladium Is present it can bo -emoved from the aqueous feed

by filtration or centrifugation before extracting the platinum

(See 2d below). The behavior of th and Ir will bo dlacuaaed

c)

in the final aqueous strip could be removed quantitatively by

precipi tating SrtBj-XHjO with HsOH at a pH 2 without lowing any

significant amount of platinum. However in the typical experiment

described above it was found that the Sn-IY can be removed by

extraction from the aqueous strip solution with ethyl acetate.

Rampvgl

In VUMBCUnO-9173 (2) it was shown that the traces of tin

can bo made* 

a)

later in thia section. ■ *
a! Tin Free Fl
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The wo;vent ear be subsequently stripped of the Sn—I» by the

■OH irMtaant and recycled to the Initial extract)on bank.

Xfoxidant it is doubtful if any lose of platin— will occur.

the stannic tin can be reduced tc stannous, It can be recycled

thus affording a major cost savings as well as eliminating any

The eor»«r«'.«i of Sr—IV topossible loea of precl erne natal.

Sn-11 will be investigated If 11— Is available under the

contract.

Bven on the snail laboratory experimentsthroughout the process-

In aover

properly engineered eyetea this figure may be —ch higher

since no particular precautions were taken to prevent evaporation

of the eelvent.

s) gtrinolng 0x1

One of the important develops—>ts of this project that

nad-r the solemnt extraction approach possible was the dis-

covery at KXMEC that efficient stripping could be obtained

The oxidant dee troysby the use of an acid bro—la solution.

Keen though other eommeir oxidants such as persulfate and

d) Solemn! kecr:ls .

Is described under o) above the solvent can be recycled

90* of the ethyl acetate is recovered for reuse.

By using a sssllistage contacting bank counter current with the

the Sn<II)-l*l c<wq>lex. It is postulated that the mechanism 1st

7a(* ♦ 5£p«*»WcikJ*** ♦ BrO^ • 6Br2 ♦ 20Sn**

♦ 20 Cl* ♦ ♦ 5Tt** (1)
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chlorate were not effective, it has beer subeeq-aently found

that todliB hypochlorite or chlorin* gas can effect th*

oxidative do*traction of th* extractable cos^ilex. Th*

(2)* ASn

£>tSn*Cl (3)♦ Pt'

At th* present stag* of th* investigation, brews t* 1* the

beat oxidant in terns of rate and apparent ccsqileteness of th*

However this nay be a function of th* acid concen-oxidation.

Because of th* necessity of reserving the extraneoustration.

brosdne before recycling th* organic, chlorine gas is preferred.

In addition the gas oxidation lends itself to a continuous systea

and ellsdnate* the necessity of another solution! on th* other

hand proper ventilation is required- Hypochlorite rates as a

poor third at presen’’, in that the rate of oxidation is slower

than the other two and the reaction does not appear to be a*

cosqplete as the broswte or chlorine resulting in greater hold

up of platinua in the solvent.

f) Decent A ■

A mssber of repetitive runs were swde to deterarine the

iepraducibil 1 ty of th* decontaaination effectiveness of the

Th* values reported in (2) ar* consistently exceededprocedure.

with activities such as Co-60. In two typical cases th* activity

level as Co-hO were 27,161 e/a and 35.951 c/a. The final count

possible equations are*

2AH* ♦ £'ptSnhCl4u_74*

*C1“ ♦ 6C12

♦ 6C1? • USn

♦ 12 OC1 -

i** ♦ Pt** ♦ iZHjO

♦ 16C1”
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above background was 3.5 c/r. and 3.3 c/* respectively. Thus
a decontamination factor of x—10,000 was achieved even on the

inefficient laboratory scale.

To check the process for removal of alpha activity, a s'aaple

was spiked with a milligram of 9% enriched 0—235. The recovered

The high efficiencydp* of alpha.

of the process towards ura.nlu» is the resultant of two factors.

1) The uraniu* is reduced to the +4 state by the stannous ion

during the complexing step and is thus converted to a non—extract—

2) The chloride-ethyl acetate system has a very lowable for*.

distribution coefficient for uraniu*.

By analogy, the same situation should exist in the case of

pin ton. u*t the Mthod should be very effective in this regard.

It is planned to carry out sone experiments using tracer levels

of Pu to prove the point.

As described in Section D below other activities are being

uncovered such as americium which create a difficult problem in

the current experimental facilities because of the extreme caution

required in handling the samples and in the chemical manipulation.

It is hoped that tracer level experiments can be carried out.

nevertheless, to coaqjlete the program.

<) Rhodlur gpd Iridium

The present knowledge regarding the extractability of rhodium

No Information could be foundand iridi’i* is somewhat sketchy.

platinum showed no detectable alpha activity while the aqueous 

raffinate had in excess of 10^
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In the literature regarding the formation of an extractable
Rh~Sn or Ir-Sn complex. Accordingly a number of experiments
have been performed to determine whether these elements are

The results ro far Indicateamenable to solvent extraction.
that an extractable tin coeplex does form but, at least under
the conditions developed so far for platinum, the complex
formation occurs at a slower rate compared to platinum. It
is quite possible that variations in hydrogen ion concentration

Once thetemperature will accelerate the rate of reaction.or
complexes are formed, the extraction proceeds but distribution
coefficients for these two elements have not yet been determined.
If extraction coefficients are lower than the corresponding
value for platinum, more stages may be required in the primary

If the experimental work indicates a majorextraction bank.
difference among the platinum metals in this regard, it can
be the basis of method to separate the members of the group.

Solvent Extraction Flow Sheet2.

The required sequence of events to establish an engineering flow
sheet containing such engineering parameters as volume flows, con
centrations, temperatures, number of stages, etc. is to construct a
flexible experimental pilot plant based on the best conclusions from
the laboratory data and from its operation, to establish the required

The present program is concerned with theengineering parameters.
The scope and funding under tne contract does notlaboratory phase.

permit the construction of the experimental pilot plant.
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However a conceptual design may be possible before the conclusion
As the first stage of devising such a con-of the present contract.

ceptual flow sheet, the block diagram shown in Figure 1 is presented.
It must be emphasized that this block diagram is only conceptual at
this tine and such values as number of stages, concentrations, etc.
are only conjectural.

Dissolver (1)a)
Following a radiochemical and precious metal assay, the

metal can be dissolved by a convenient method such as aqua regia
The dissolver can be a glass lineddissolution or chlorination.

vessel but proper precautions must be taken with plutonium,
uranium or other transuranic activities where the I4PC*s are very

This installation should be flexible to allow for solutionlow.
Gross weight of the material may te very misleadingsampling.

and require extensive chemical analysis (See Section E below).
Decontamination (1A)b)

In some cases, such as the molybdenum problem discussed
below, a preliminary chemical separation may be required to 
remove major quantities of tramp elements before extraction.
Some degree of decontamination may occur during this separation

The filter equipment or centrifuge (IB) is includedtreatment.
in the block diagram to facilitate the removal of such tramp 
materials.

See numbers in Figure 1.

Pre-extracticn Separation and
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c) Fi.-jt Extraction Bank (1C)

The first extraction bank which may contain as few as 3

stages is for the removal of gold (iron and mercury) which is

directly extracted by ethyl acetate from a chloride medium. The
pregnant organic phase can be stripped with dilute cyanide 9

washed wcth water and the organic recycled through the extraction

bank. These adjuncts to the gold recovery cycle are not shown in

Figure 1. The aqueous phase containing the platinum metals passes

to the feed preparation tank.

d) Eeea Prepar at icr. (2)

The aqueous stream from which the gold has been removed is

treated n with stannous chloride to form the Sn(U)-JPt

crwp'.ex for subsequent extraction. If palladium is present it

will be precipitated as the metal and is removed

The effluent from the filter then forms the

feed for Oie mam extraction bank.

Fain Extraction Sana (3)

The main extraction bank may consist of as many as 4

stages to remove the platinum metals from the aqueous solution.

"he ope rati or will be countercurrent utilizing recycle organic.

after checking for precious metal content, is

passed to a waste treatment plant before discharge to the sewer

required by the AEC and the various state governments. Such a

• )

The raffinate*

on filter (or

centrifuge) 2A-

to remove the various activities to an acceptable low level as
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treatment system is outside the scope of this contract and is
The pregnant organic phase is passed tonot shown in Figure 1.

the scrubbing bank.

Scrubbing Bank (4)f)
The organic phase containing the platinum is scrubbed

countercurrently with HC1 to remove traces of radioactivity
This bank may consist of 3-4 stages.and other'impurities.

The HC1 solution is recycled to the feed (2)
By the use of the continuous countercurrentstripping bank.

system no loss of metal occurs since any platinum in the scrub
solution is returned to the system and is not discarded.

Strip Bank (5)g)
The pregnant organic phase is oxidatively stripped by

An estimate of 4 stagesbubbling chlorine through the bank.
is made at this time but can be as small as two. The specific

to such questions as this must come from the operationansweres
The platinum now in the aqueousof an experimental pilot plant.

solution is reduced to metal or this solution serves as a feed 
The productfor the separation of the various precious metals.

is finally checked for purity, radioactivity assay, etc.

or dissolver (1)
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Tin Stripping Bank (6)h)

Thia bank serves to resiove the Sn— IV from the ethyl acetate

As described above

in this report, this can be accomplished by washing the solvent

with dilute acid (pi^) or dilute NaOH. By this treatment the

tin is removed as SrtO2’®2P*

To remove the tin some 3-5 stages of special design may be

If the Sn—IVrequired to handle the resulting oxide slurry.

be reduced subsequently to Sn-II, it can be reused in thecan

The purified organic is then returned to the mainprocess.

Extrac ter Desxgr.3.
No design has been prepared for the individual extraction stages.

HoweverSuch designs are not properly a part of the present contract.

the distribution coefficients, rt least for platinum, are wel* in

so that it can be stated with assurance that the stablest type of

The interested reader is referred tocontactor will be effective.

various standard chemical engineering texts for accepted design and

discussion.

Free an economical viewpoint, the assumption is made at present

that the organic flow through the cascade will be gravity flow and the

Materials of cor—aqueous phase will be pumped countercurrently.

struct!on have not been firmed up but because of the corrosive

hydrochloric acid sy.-tem. glass and/o~ plastics will be required.

I
J

extrapticr. bank (3) for reuse.

so that the organic solvent can be reused.

excess of 100 (these values have not been accurately measured as yet)
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Because of

Chemical

should effectively control such losses while the precious metal.

loss will be encountered at this point.

D.

examined it is becoming more and more apparent that the incoming material

This must bemust be surveyed very carefully to identify the activities.

done from the health and safety aspects even if the overall activity level

is low since activities such as plutonium and americium may be pretent.

in order to apply safe and intelligent control in an economical manner.

can be taken.

containers be opened in a glove box.

IMS

FLad-loc-her^c.xi. Studies

As more of the so called "typical* precious metal scrao is sampled and

that precautions necessary for the handling of highly dangerous radionuclides 

In the case of alpha emitters it will be mandatory that the

if any, in the SnO2 could be recovered by additional treatment.

When the Sn-IV is converged to Sn-11 and recycled, then no overall

precipitated tin oxide if the stripping stages malfunction, 

process checks on the filtrate from (1A) and raffinate from (3)

not only the magnitude but the species must be Identified.

Identification of alpha emitters, if present, is highly desirable sc

4. Losses

One of the major attributes of the continuous counter current

extraction system is the low losses that can occur.

the recycle feature losses can only occur: (1) in any preliminary 

chemical treatment required because of excess tramp elements! (2) 

in the raffinate from the main extraction bank and (3) in the
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Whan the contaminant* ar* nuclides which emit gases* radiation, tha probJee

This section of the report will deal with theinary analysis has been wade.

techniques currently eaplqyed at MXMBC for observing and identifying ganM

emitting radionuclides.

1.

developed and refined by such workers as P. t. Ball at Oak Kidge,

C. K. Crow thane1 at Argonne and H. 1. Heath at the MTk, Idaho Falls.

Their many publications stand as the definitive worts in this field.

and in this report we will not presume to elaborate -further, but

will only give a brief men of the technique Itself.

The primary detector of gamma rays la a large single crystal

If a gasusa photonof sodium iodide in the font of a right cylinder.

there is a probability that it will interact

with an orbital electron In one of the iodine stoats la such a manner

that is kinetic energy is isparted to the electron, raising it to a

higher energy level.

If

electrons flows in the tube and thia current io multiplied no that

a relatively large current pulse is produced for each gam* <*«ich

The iaportantinteracts originally with the oodles iodide crystal.

The methods of gaaasa scintillation spectrometry have boon

When Um electron returns to its original *
energy level, the energy it gives of* io converted in Um crystal

is aisplified somewhat, because the radiation can bo observed through the walls 

of the container, with no necessity for opening the container until a prelin

to photons having wave lengths in the region of visible light, 

these photons are viewed by a photos**! tip Iler tube, a current of

inpingos on *he crystal.
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point to r—ffaur la that the aaplltode of the earront paleo lacalng

fro* the pho* oeatl tipi lor la proportional to the energy of Um Incident

The pulve rurmt la eeneed and analysed by a congra tor-analyser

containing a nvnher of di aero to channels for the storage of Infonmtlan,

so tha* a epeetree of the gaasaa radiation la obtained and can bo atwdlod.

In this manner one ean obeerv' the natere of the radiation. and eon

Sana ape rim

obtained or. sone of the material supplied wider the sob joe* contract

It ahoeld be eaphaeited that tpac'raare shear in F.geroe 2

and possibly

eontaadnattn* the oorbtng area.

Figaro 2 •bows a spoefwi of radio*lor emanating free a plaUna

boat nerved -»».» bfl* free Let *23%. The gaaona ray *llncM^ at 513

10% KKV and 11*0 OW la the re la tire

atnandanceo sheen are characteristic of the m then leak. 106. rhodl am-106

A roeparable epee tree la '*** Ir. Meath (a) and In Croat haawi (5).

One of ths Identifying foatnroe of the radiati on eedtted by Mu. 106 la 

a very hard (3.5 are) beta.

An eaanplo of the poser of the yearns epeetranster teehalgee la

afforded by a cwapariaoa of Figaro 3 to Figaro 2. Flgera 3 la a
apoctra* of the radiation fro* a tripe of platim* taken fro* let *23% 

and preeimah’.y sheeld bo ccntaadnoted with the none radioactivity as

e

aloe aoaoere its In toncity.

Al VQBOBC a transistorised 236 rhamno 1 gaawa epertrcaaeter nami

UCV and MA KKV. ROD KK*.

vw-h co theeo arc obtained *Aroogb the valla of the container.

. 3, 6. 5

obviating the noceaolty for opening tie container.

factored by Mac*, oar Data of Hadi eon. Wiocanoin la «aod.
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the platiaeaa boats (Figure 2). A closer inspection of Figure 3 will

reread * greater neat; ar at photon events having an eeei'gj of 11*0 KKV

relative to Um whole spectree than in the mm of Figure 2. Figure 2

e wreopnawla pul to well to published spectra of tw-106, Kh-iod. Figure >
shows airtra photons of 11*0 KXV energy which la postulated to bo

1120 W,

before Um pactage or container la opened. The woofeunews of thia

tootmipwe during the wore on contract AT(30-1)-2J2® or kb itV

recovery wo-* Uy o’bore same* bo ho er esph a a i aod.

Figure * shown a case la which the caauna spec troae tor can bo

seed to check precious act al c any iwd» or relet loan for free a on free

The epee tree dHse is that free piatimaagaaana am t ting ear . 1 doe -

sponge recovered after sone prolUainary tests of doe on tonl nation

The octglnal notorial woo pla*laaaa * O^t•.•cheap

The epee tree Shown in Figaro *

has Um Co 40 r repine ant out it also eahlbito a *lin^» at MO KW

and poowi bly at WO KKV . "Tmoo gaama ray energios and the other 

It io seen that the gaaaia eyretrsaaetor ia alec uoeftu for 

assaying the radloeeti*1 ty ream!nine ia platiaaaaa sponge after a

This toehrlgee ia eepoclally

infornatien avail able eoneeantiaig the nature of the aaaaple indicate 

that thia activity any bo dee to ell ver-1 lOe.

Xinc-4>5 ( f-

It ia Urns possible to aaho prelim nary analyaos and aoe ignsMOta

fZld contemnoted art th 'cbalt-60.
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A further *u^;« of the power of the gamaa tochnlqwe is shown

The spectrun shown here exhibits a 59.6 DT»la the case of Figaro 5.

ganae my associated wi**» a 26.* CPt radiation and ar X-ray corresponding

to the »p L ’ X-ray energy A spectres identical to thia la reported

This dangerous Material can Ums bo detected la afor asmriclwa M

Ths package seed tocloned container with no danger to personnel.

nano times observations was 65 grana of platlmm one In sort in a quart

lee -rocs carton, labeled •Vat F2J5".

It is s»g>s -tod that this technique will apply to plutonian

although the pletoniwn-259 (Mm ray la swatted in

only 11# of the dlslategrattoM.

To adocnatoly control the An and Fv pr-Jblsw eon neons will hose

to be devised to establish a calibration for tor for these activities

•o that s Measured level of An-2*»1 or Fu-259 ganu radiation Issuing

-an bo related to the ancawit of t«*anvsranie olenontfree a contains*

T>‘s io a difficult probl on because of the relative softnesspresen*

of the 60 KKV gaasns 1 enrol rod. The p la tinea itself will absorb sons

of the radiation so in a large no soar ■ the configuration of the octal

In the container will base a decided effect.

By owing the gonna ray epee trona ter technique the following

radioactive spec lew have been identified co far in the scrap lots*

Xn-65, An-ahl (or Fa-259). Sown of

the plattnon boats In lot 25% are eentasdnatad with the Ka-106,

Rh~lO6 pair to a level in esceso of 10© nr/hr at contact. This

hldd* level naw as it Mandatory to «oe ranote ■anlpalation of seeh

CoUW. A*mdO6, Wh*-lO6t Ag—110.

nnclidos also,,
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E.

Th* pr«»»nc» of percentage quantities of traxp elements was conpletely

unexpected in such Materials as precious am tai scrap. Such an occurrence

requires consideration of errors involved in transferring platlnux scrap by 

weight alone* proper chemical analysis and characterisation of the scrap in 

order to prepare feed solution for the subsequent recovery operations, waste

In this discussion the concern is not with the disposal problems* etc.

obvious tramp It asm which can be sorted out and discarded although this also

invalidates any control on shipping weights. the problew is compli

cated by alloy fi motion or diffusion of traap asteria! into the platinum

so that by external appearance alone there is no way to discern the presence

ef the base naterlal-
The material containing the allayed traap net al was an 050 gran platinum

boat narked EX* 71 f-om lot 2J9C. 300 grams of the boat wore dissolved in

(hiring the di a solution a precipitate formed in the stronglyaqua regia.

aeld solutioni this was an abnormal and ’■unexpected oeewsoci,

Ar X-ray Fluorescence analysis on a portion remaining sample showed the

precious octal to be a Pt-10# Rn alloy containing 5<-l5< molybdenum in the

inner surfaces of the boat and about a factor of 5 less molybdenum in the

The average nolybdenun concentration was about 1.9JC by weight.outer surfaoca.

Wo only doos the presence of Mo conplicate the subsequent c heads try but

sine* the Mo is not uniformly distributed throughout the platinum boat,

correction for the traap element can only be made by analysing a uni fora

representative sample after total dissolution. This is very difficult in

the present saaple since the Mo hydrolyses and precipitates in the acid

Rather ,
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To obtain a truly representative sasple the aqua regia would have solution.
to' be neutralised and the Mo redissolved after making the solution alkaline.
In any event no accountability balance can be made on an original net weight

The separation of Mo without loss of Pt will require some development basis.
work but most probably a complete hydrolysis at pfl 6-7 will be effective.
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